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The Gay 
Philosopher

By i. W. a

YOU CAN GET set for six mori- 
wwks of cold weather. The 
i;round ho>j was due out this 
February 2nd and, according to 
tradition, if he sees his shadow 
he goes back into his hole for six 
more weeks. The ground hog 
would have to be blind to miss 
s«'eing his shadow today.

OVEK AT THE courthouse in 
Eastland yesterday, we heard 
some old-timers talking. And 
they were telling about some very 
cold weather being due in these 
parts around Feb. 12. We came 
back by the First National Bank 
to look at their weather forecast
ing service. Sure enough, the 
periiid from the 10th to 15th of 
February is supposed to be rainy 
and cold.

TWO CISCO women were born 
on Ground Hog Day and are cel
ebrating birthdays today. They 
are Mrs. Emma Schaefer, 8B, and 
Mrs. E. C. Duncan, 08. Sunday 
was the birthday of Mrs. Ix'la 
Latch Loyd of Waco and formerly | 
of here. Other birthdays this j 
week:

Feb. 1 —  C. n. Powell, Mrs. J. 
S. Mobley, Beth Andrews.

Feb. 3 — Rev. Sidney Spain.
Feb. 4 — Mrs. Carl Pence and 

Mrs. W. A. Harder.
Feb. 5 — Mrs. Joe Lambert.
Celebrating wedding anniver- 

naries this w»'ck were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Erwin, F«'b. 1, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Murston Suites, Feb. 2.

ALL FttR SHAKESPEARE—Raymond J. O'Connor, right, president of the Stratford, Conn., 
Chamber of Commerce, is presenting a check to actor Basil Rathbone in New York. The money 
will help build a permanent American Shakespeare Festival Theater in Stratford. Standing behind 

a model of It are, left to right, actresses Ilka Chase. Vanessa Brown and Lillian Gish.

TWO HUMBLE Pipe Lint- Com
pany men here arc being trans
ferred after many years in our 
town.

Mr. Rex Carrothers was to leave 
today for Houston. He is sched
uled to be in the right-ofway de
partment at Huuston on a tcni- 
pororary assignment for one year.

Mr. M. M. (Tut) Tabor is due 
to leave the first of next week 
for Pierce Junction, six miles out 
of Houston, for a temporary as
signment for one year.

Understand the families of 
both men will remain here until 
school IS out. We cun s|K-ak for 
our whole town to say that wc 
hate to see them leave and that 
we hope that they'll be back when 
their year of temporary duty is 
ended. Both the Carrotheres and 
the Tabors have been giMid citi
zens of our town.

A DOZEN OK more members 
of the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association got some experience 
us school teachers last week. They 
served as substitutes for the 
teachers at West Ward and East 
Ward schfMils for half a day while 
regular teachers attended special 
lectures.

Mrs. Norman Rawson, P-TA 
president, helped arrange for 
substitute teachers. And the 
substitutes included Mesdames W. 
L. Darr, Cy Ainsworth, Robert 
Mitchell, J. M. Starr, L. O. 
Thompson, Vera Kleiner, O. L. 
Ix'c, J. W. Sitton, W. L. Moore, 
Hershel Barnes, I. A. Brunken- 
hoefer, E. II. Cheves and Marshall 
Jones.

SEARCH BEGINS FOR FARMER OR 
RANCHER IN BIG PRIZE EVENT

Fla^s Available

DROPPED BY the new W. J. 
Foxworth home up on West 5lh 
Street the other aftermnin. The 
Foxworths are beginning to move 
u few things in. Some plumbing 
work, a little brick laying and 
carpet laying is about all that re
mains to be done before the home 
is complete. Mr. Welborn Gar
rett is the contractor.

It's an attractive home with 
redwood siding. There arc two 
huge bedrooms, ample closets, a 
bath and a half, a large living 
riMim and dining room, and a fine 
kitchen. Mr. P’oxworth has a 
screened room on th»̂  southeast 
which should be a fine place to 
stay in the summer.

A  TO TAL OF 898 Ciscoans 
paid their poll taxes at the Cham
ber of Commerce office here, Mrs. 
Peggy Gallagher reported today. 
Saturday was the deadline. A 
gcKid many others were probably 
paid at the courthouse. Counting 
poll taxes and exemptions, our 
town ought to have a voting 
strength of 1,500 or more this 
year.

Mrs. Gallagher went into the 
auto licen.se plate selling business 
Monday as she checked in her poll 
tax operation to Mr. Stanley 
Webb, the county assessor and 
collector. You can buy license 
plates for pas.scnger cars, trucks, 
farm trucks, commercial vehicles 
and trailers at the C of C office 
here.

B U ILD  V A L U A B L U  CR B D IT  
IBT  N A T 'L  In C I»o »—Mbr. F. D. I. Q  

• m to w  ObIz rtom  Totir SBak

RENNER, Feb 2.—The search 
began today for Texas' out.stand- 
ing farmer or rancher. Through
out the state five regional com
mittees have begun selecting 
nominees for the 1954 ihiblitzelle 
Achievement Award for the Ad
vancement of Texas Rural Life.

The Award consists of $5,000 
in cash and a gold medal. It was 
established by the Hoblitzelle 
Foundation in 1951 and is present
ed through Texas Research Foun
dation at Renner, Texas, "to give 
suitable recognition and financial 
encouragement for personal ac
complishments in the field of ru
ral life improvement in Texas.”

In North Central Texas a re
gional committee headed by Mr. 
Dan Kiber, Arlington State Col
lege, Arlington, Tejtas, h.n* been 
named to receive and to make 
nominations of candidates for the 
Award which will Ih' presented 
at the annual meeting and field 
tlay of Texas Research Founda
tion May 19 at Renner. Other 
members of "the committee are: 
Mr. John Wells, Farmer, Plano, 
Texas; Mr. Leon Thomp.son, Cit- 
iz«-ns National Hank, Waco, Tex
as; Mr. Don Lamer, .Soil Conser
vation Service, Terrell. Texas; 
and Ml. C, M. Caraway, Rancher, 
DeLeon, Texas.

Meanwhile four other similar 
regional committees are at work 
to make nominations from their 
respective areas of the state.

Fred M. Shaw, secretary of the 
Hoblitzcll Agriculture Awards, 
reports that the specific award to 
be presented this year is given 
every third year to the Texan 
who has made the most important 
contribution to Texas rural life 
as a practicing farmer or rancher. 
A ll adults working in this broad 
area of agriculture are eligible 
for the Award, irrespective (d 
creed, color, nationality, or affi
liation with agricultural organi
zations.

Shaw said (hat anyone who 
wishes may nominate a farmer or 
rancher for the Award. The nom
inee may live either within or 
outside the region in which he is 
nominated. These nominations 
arc to be forwarded not later than

March 15, 1954 to the chairman of 
the regional committee, together 
with a full description of the 
achievements of the candidate.

Counties included in Region No. 
5 are; Archer, Baylor, Bell, Bos
que, Brown. Burnet. Callahan, 
Clay, Coleman, Collin, Comanche, 
CiHike, Coryell, Dallas, Denton, 
Eastland, Ellis, Erath, Falls, Fan
nin, Grayson, Hamilton, Haskidl, 
Hill, H(kk1, Hunt, Jack. John.son, 
Junes, Kaufman, Knox, Lampasas, 
Limestone, McLennan, Milam, 
Mills, Montague, Navarro, Palo 
Pinto, Parker, Rockwall, Shackel
ford, Somervell, Stcphen.s, Tar
rant, Throckmorton, Wichita. 
Wilbarger, Williamson, Wise and 
Young.

For Next Of Kin 
Of Korean Dead

City Tax (^ollf'ctioiitt 
A liu a d  O f  I.4»Ml Y«‘ar

City taxpayers paid more than 
90 percent of their 1953 tax bill 
by the January 31 deadline. City 
Secretary Hal Lavery reported to
day. Total 1953 tax collections 
amounted to $72,321.25. This was 
about $200 more than the amount 
of taxes collected at the same 
time last year.

Unpaid taxes became delinquot 
on Feb. 2. Payments were allow
ed on Feb. 1 since the deadline 
date fell on Sunday,

AUSTIN. Feb, 2. — Next of 
kin of soldiers officially declared 
dead at the end of 1953 after 
they had been listcxl as missing in 
Korea for at least one year may 
obtain a flag of the United Slates 
at the nearest Veterans Adminis
tration office or post office. 
Fourth Army headquarters said 
today.

A ci.py of the official notifica
tion of death must be presented 
at time of request.

It was explained further that 
when military personnel a r c  
buried outside the United States 
or remains arc recovered or are 
recovered but not individually 
identified, the next of kin are en
titled to flags

When death occurs in the 
United Stales, or remain.s arc 
being returmti to the United 
States for interment, the mili
tary service normally supplies a 
flag, which is placed over the 
casket when the body arrives at 
the de.stination and is given to 
the next of kin after the funeral.

A flag may be obtained from 
the nearest Veterans Administra
tion office or post office when
ever a flag cannot be supplied 
by the military service in time 
for burial.

C. J. G. FIGHTERS WIN Bom'S IN 
REGIONAL GOLDEN GLOVE BOLTS

Two Cisco Junior College le x 
ers won the championship in their 
weight division m the regional 
Golden Gloves tournament held 
in Abilene Thursejay through 
Monday, and two others won 
runner-up honors.

Jimmy Adams from Ko.sse, 
Wheat, fighting as a heavyweight 
in the novice division and C. A. 
Wheat, fightnig as a heavyweight 
in the same division, were the 
winners. Wheat enrolled at 
C.J.C. at mid-term. He is from 
Irving.

Runners up w e r e  Richard

GOOD BLSINESS YEAR FORECAST 
BY WTLC LEADER IN TALK HERE

Gross sales were slightly more 
in 1953 than in the year before 
and there is no reason why 1954 
shouldn’t be as good or lietter 
than t.he past year. Vice Presi
dent F. W. Schroeder of West 
Texas Utilities Company told a 
meeting of Cisco district emplo
yees here Monda.v.

The utilities company, which 
operates in some 170 towns "from 
the Red River to the R io  
Grande,” anticipates a good year, 
was Mr. Schroeder’s optimistic 
statement.

George Spaan, general sales 
manager for the company, spoke 
to the employees on sales pro
grams and plans for the year. 
H. D. Austin, district manager; 
Joe Eddie Hayes, district sales 
manager; Jimmie Martin, public 
relations: G. C. Osborn, general 
lighting supervisor; Jerry Sires,

• n  t>OX P I E R S O N  
Oirfa—ClKlIlIlK-

Tradal

district lighting supervisor, and 
Don Purdy, range and water 
heater sales, were here frotn 
Abilene for the meeting.

E. L. Jackson, Cisco district 
supervisor, m a d e  arrangements 
for the meeting and spoke briefly.

E. A. Cox of Abilene was intro
duced as the new outside sales 
supervisor for company offict*s 
in Cisco, Rising Star, Cross 
Plains, Putnam and Baird. He 
and family will move to Cisco 
in the immediate future.

Mr. Schroeder presented bonus 
checks totaling $1,877 to company 
employees of Albany, Moran, 
Cross Plains and Rising Star at 
the meeting. The chcx'ks repre
sented bonus for sales during the 
past year.

The meeting was held at the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
offices here, and some 50 em
ployees from throughout the dis
trict and frum Abilene attended.

Baack of Wylie, who was a 
heavyweight fighter in the novice 
division and Gene Burke, a light 
heavy in the open division. Burke 
is from Fort Worth. Adams, 
Bauck and Burke were members 
of the Wrangler football team 
and will return next year. Wheat 
will play with the team next 
season.

Adams wop the light heavy 
crown by knocking out Roy Wal
lace of Midland in 45 swonds of 
the first round. Earlier in the 
round he pounded the Midland 
boy to the canvass for an eight 
count. Wallace came back to 
land three solid blows before 
Adams roared back with a two- 
handed attack that knocked his 
lival out of the ring. The referee 
stopped the fight and awarded 
the bout to Adams on a K O.

Wheat won the heavyweight 
title in the novice division by 
taking a three round decision 
over his school mate Baack. He 
floored Baack twice in the sec
ond round, but Baack came up 
for more. Wheat had the best 
of hard third round. Officials 
de.scribed the bout as one of the 
best in the tournament.

Gene Burk lost by the T.K.O. 
route in 1:05 of the setxind round 
when the referee stopped the 
fight. Gene Tone, ministerial 
student at Hardin-Simmons. fur
nished the opposition and had 
Burke groggy when the referee 
stopped the fight. Burke went 
into the finals by winning his 
Saturday night bout with a knock 
out.

Nine C.J.C. students were en
tered in the bouts. They entered 
with little practice. Some of 
the fighters plan to enter the 
Brownwood tourney later this 

month.

Co u r t h o u s e  
R e c o r d s  /
• Property Transfers
• Oil & Gas Leases
• Court Proceedings
• Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Mayinc Alexander to Duncan 
P. Allen, oil and gas lease. Mrs. 
Eb/.abcth HiK-k Albright to James 
A. Bentley, oil and gas lease. 
Johnnie Aaron to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust. 
Judson R. Brady to The Public, 
cc probate. William A Bray to 
Glailys Bray Berry, power of at
torney. Harrell O. Bray to 
Gladys Bray Bt rry, p«iwcr of at
torney.

Joe A. Baltics to Buffalo Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease. Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger v. El
mer B. Owens, abstract of judg
ment. Mitchell Campbell to R 
A Kmser, MML. Clark P. 
Chandler to George W. George, 
assignment <if oil and gas lease. E. 
P. Crawford to R. M Johnson, re
lease of deed of trust Clark P 
Chandler to Hcrhi-rt R. Rich, as
signment of oil and gas lease. T. 
F. Cunningham to Frank Kirk, 
oil and gas lease. Maymc L. Cun
ningham Duncan to Jack T. Gris
ham, oil and gas lease. O. H. 
Dick to T. L, Savage, assignment 
of oil and gas lease, O. II. Dick 
to C. L. Jones, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. O. H. Dick to G 
W. Newberry, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. O. H. Dick to Max 
McCotter, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Guy Dabney to James A. Bent
ley, oil and gas lease, E. A. Da
vis to Jamc.s A. Bentley, oil and 
gas lease. W. J. Davis to James 
A. Bentley, oil and gas lease. O. 
J. Dugan to T. L. Fonville, war
ranty deed. O. J. Dugan to T. L. 
Fonville, release of vendor's hen. 
Eva Dick to Cecil Alford, release 
uf vendor’s hen.

First National Bank, Ft Worth 
to F. P. Curry, release of deed of 
trust. S. A. Fleming v. C. L. 
Garrett, cc judgment. John 
Franklin Field to James A. Bent
ley, oil and gas lease. First Fed
eral S & L  Assn to Ralph Rey
nolds. release of deed of trust. 
Ernest L. Gracfe to Henry Lieb, 
warranty deed. Ernest F'. Gracfe 
to The Public, pri«if of heirship. 
Amalie Grafe v. Ernest F. rGaefe, 
cc divorce. E. J. Greer to Sin
clair Pipe Line Company, right 
of way.

Fred Goodstein to Oscar Schae
fer, release of oil and gas lease. 
M. M. Gardner to W. O Kimmell, 
oil and g.is lease. T. E. Garrett 
to Marshall Berry, cor. warranty 
deed. Leon C. Gipson to Higgin
botham Bros. & Company, deed 
of trust. Mrs. Robert M. Garrett 
to James A. Bentley, oil and gas 
lease. D. W. Hardin to K. W. 
Hampton, warranty deed. Price 
Hor>ks to H, J. Wooldridge, war
ranty deed.

E. W. Harris to James A. Bent
ley, oil and gas lease, D. H. 
Hardwicke, to The Public, affida
vit, Helen Jackson to Mrs. G. P. 
Teston, release o f deed of trust. 
R. O. Jackson to D. E. Stewart, 
warranty deed. Frank Kirk to J. 
W. Sorrells, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Frank Kirk to Sorrells 
Oil Company, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. W. O. Kimmell to 
A. W. Komarek, assignment of 
ml and gas lease. Bonnie Lary to 
John M. Watson, warranty deed.

Ira B. Lee to Ruby Lee Oxford, 
warranty deed. O. C. L 'lnax to 
R. O. Smart, special warranty 
deed. Lee Morton to W. T. Eaton, 
warranty deed. Z. O. Mehaffey 
to Jack T. Grisham, oil and gas 
lease. Eva Mann to Fred Higgin
botham, roy. contract. J. S. Mc- 
Clevcy to Jack T. Grisham, oil 
and gas lease. James P. Mc
Cracken to C. L. Rich, deed of 
trust, Claude McBeth to C. S. 
Whitmire, warranty deed.

Georgia O’Neal to Cliff Gofoith, 
warranty deed. John Y. Owens 
to W. E. Tyler, quit claim deed. 
L. L. Oakes to D. C. W<w>ds, re
lease of oil and gas lease. Mrs 
R. L. Over to A. N. Prince, pow
er of attorney. Jack Pittnian to 
T. M. Fullen, transfer of MML 
Wilford R. Plumlee to James S 
Smith, oil and gas lease. J. W. 
Ray to A. H. White, MD C. C. 
Rutherford to Mrs. G. P. Teston. 
warranty deed.

W. M Rattcrrcc to C. T. Sub- 
bie, roy. contract. Ewald J, Rich 
to C. T. Subbie, tiil and gas lea.si' 
Sidney M. Roff to O. H, Dick, oil 
and gas lease. Ralph Reynolds 
to Olan M, Franklin, warranty 
deed. Ralph C. Reynolds, Jr. to 
Olan M. Franklin, quit claim 
deed. Iva Cunningham Sampler 

Tuni T* race Twa
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K IN IS H E S  h a s h : WRANGLERS TO TANGLE WITH 
ALLEN ACADEMY HERE TONIGHT

The C is c o  Junior (College 
Wranglers will meet the potent 

; ILimbler- from Allen Academy at 
‘ the community gym at 8 o'clock 
tonight. The Ramblers arc lead
ing the T. J C. A. C. basketball 
chase with four wins and no loss
es.

Monday night the Wranglers 
won a comparatively easy con
ference contest from the Blinn 
Bucancers by a score of 74-67. 

: r 1 iday night th«‘y dropped a con
test to San Angelo Junior Col
lege and Saturday night won 
handily over the Gmidfellow Air 
Force Ba.>c.

Pictured above is A/3c Weldon 
V. (Sonny) B->>vM)rth i>f i o c '. n 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. H -.v- .rt!. 
who ha.s i-oniplete'i his b.r
training at Lackland An F ...
Ba.sc, San Antonio He no. . 
stationed at Sheppard An F'-r-- 
Baso, Wichita Falls, where he i; 
in airplane and engine mechanic 
training. Ho entered the Air 
Fom- on November 3, 19.>.) He 
IS a graduate of Cisco Hgh 
School.

Miiivli O f DiiiK'FA 

I hiiirc* Is Planned 

.V! (dill) I'oniiilit

Railway Express 
Otfiees’ToTake
CARE Paekajses

Orders for CARE oversea;, aid 
packages <-an be pUe eij at the 
local Railway Expr*-; Agency 
office, B F. Smith. li«a l agent, 
advised today This ir part of 
a nationwide plan

A> a contribution in the publu- 
interest, the REA ha- agreed to 
make its offices available a- 
CARE information and donor 
centers, without any charge to 
the intei natiormi welfare orgam- 
zation, Paul Comly French, I'x 
ecutivc director of the Ccxjpera 
live for American Remittance.- 
to Everywhere. Inc., and A. L 
Hammcll, Railway Ex|)ro,ss presi
dent, announced in a joint state
ment released at CARK's New 
York headquarters

Mr Hammcll said, "I feel that 
in offering the use of it.- pnn 
cipal offices and personnel to 
CARE. Railway Expre;--. which 
is liHiking forward to eelelirating 
it.s 115th anniversary on March 
4th IS giving a birthday pre.sent 
of significance to CARE as a con
tribution in the public interest.”

“ Railway Express wants to help 
bring CARE clo-ser to the public," 
Mr. Hammell stated, "bccau.se uc 
know that foreign aid is more 
than just a government function 
and that American indu-try, com
merce and transportation, to
gether with the American public 
as a whole, must shoulder the 
responsibilities that are implied 
in ouj' position of leadership in 
the free world."

Exiiress agents in each parti
cipating office will be kept fully 
informed about the kind of food, 
textile and “self-help" packages 
CARE delivers to the people of 
more than 40 countries through
out the world, Mr. French ex
plained.

Travis ParmiT and his Orchcs- 
tiu will play for a dance Tues- 
ilay night (tonight: at the Vet- 
c! in.s Recreation Club and the 
proceed,- will be given to the 

.March if Dimes, Club Manager 

. Jt—e Simmons reported
Fire Chief Pete Clements and 

■■( committee of city firemen will 
■ be present to a- ist with the pro- 
, gram.

Mcmlx-i - of the orchestra — 
Mr. Parmer, Ray Judia, Alfred 
Park.- and Kon Russ — arc do- 

' nating their services for the polio 
c.impaign benefit, and Mr Sim- 

: mons is donating the use of the 
' club for the .same cause Thef
; club building recently was en- 
. larged and re-decorated 
I The dance will begin at 8:30 
p. m. and last until midnight. 
The public has been invited to 
attend.

Patrolman Talks 
At Humble Meet

Captain Ross Kemp, state high
way patrolman at Abilene, was 
the .speaker for a .safety meeting 

I of Humble Pipe Line Company 
I employees at the distrirt head- 
! quarters here Monday morning 
I His talk covered rules of conduct 
for highway driving

C. M Townsley, employee at 
the Putnam station, who retired 
last month, was presented with a 
w list watch, a billfold, retired 
employees' emblem and credit 
card in a brief ceremony at the 
meeting. In addition, fellow em
ployees presented him a televis
ion set.

In the Friday night game Bur
nell Stephens scored 28 points for 
the 'Wranglers while they were 
losing 69-80. Stephens t o o k  
scoring honors for the game, nos
ing out Barker of San Angelo, 
who had 26. Ed Farmer made 12 
of the Wrangler peunts and Joe 
Murphy made 10. Other players 
seeing action Friday night were 
Bob Lloyd, Don Carman, Ed Pal- 
more, Sam Scroggins.

Joe Murphy led the way Satur
day night a.s the Wranglers down
ed Goodfellow 66-46. Murphy 
made 24 points ffir scoring hon
ors in the game. Heckman of 
Goodfellow was in second place 
with 20 and Burnell Stevens of 
the Wranglers followed with 18. 
Other players seeing action for 
the Wranglers Saturday night 
were Bob Lloyd, Ed Palmore, Ed 
Farmer, Don Carman, Sam Scrog- 
ginr-, Ben Matney, Dizzy Madison, 
Bill Pringle anci Ray Weatmnre- 
land

The games Friday and Saturday 
night, were non-conference con- 
te.-t:

Monday night the Wranglers 
were off their top form but had 
no difficulty in downing the visit
ing Bucaneers 67-74 The game 
was close, but the Wranglers had 
control all the way. Both teams 
were erratic on the floor and in 
their shooting

Joe Murphy led the scoring at
tack for the Wranglers with 30 
points. Burnell Stephens led the 
scoring attack for the Wrangler.' 
with 30 points. Burnell Stephens 
of Cisco and McGinty o f Blinn 
tied for second place with 19 
points each.

The Wranglers were ahead 17- 
15 at the end of the first quarter 
and were leading 35-33 at half
time In the third quarter they 
ran the lead to 54-47, and held the 
seven point lead for the remain
der of the game.

BOX SCORE
Wranglers
player fg ft pf tp

Lloyd 0 1 4  1
Witt 0 0 0 0
Stevens 7 6 4 19
Carman 4 2 8 10
Scroggins 0 2 4 2
Matney 0 1 1 1
Palmore 0 2 2 2
Pnngle 1 0  1 2
Murphy 11 8 4 30
Farmer 2 3 1 7
Strother 0 0 0 0

25 24 24 74

\V. O. W . TO .MEET
Members of Camp 500 of the 

Woodmen of the World were re
minded of the regular mooting to 
be held at 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the lodge hall. A ll members 
were urged to attend the import
ant meeting.

WORD CLUB TO .MEET
The Word Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Thursday after
noon at two o’clock at their new 
clubhouse, 803 Avenue D. All 
members were urged to attend.

Blinn
player

Nelson
Pheffer
Hoddc
Thielman
Stevens
Carter
Machat
Parker
Starnes
Killnugh
Patcek
McGinty
Alana
Lee

tg ft pf Ip
3 5 7

0 0 0 0
0 1 2 1
4 1 4 9
1 1 3 3
0 0 0 0
5 5 5 1!
3 4 1 10
0 0 3 0
1 3 2 5
1 0 0 2
8 3 2 19
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

23 21 27 67

Friday Program 
To Benefit MOD

I Chairman W. E. Dean ex- 
I pressed the hope today that the 
I City Hall auditorium w ill Iw 
! full Friday night, Feb. 5, as the 
Cisco Jamboree presents a pro
gram for the benefit of the March 
of Dimes. The polio campaign 
will end this week, Mr. Dean said.

During the Jamboree inter- 
I mission, cakes, pies and mer
chandise will be sold at auction 
— prweeds to benefit the March 
of Dimcs-

"Make plans to attend the Jam
boree this Friday night where 
a good program has t>een out
lined to help this very worthy 
cau.se,” Mr. Dean .said.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS—Air line atewardeas G w «t James
doesn’t exactly have her hands full at aa air freight oSIce in 
Chicago, but she has to be mighty careful- That English bulldog 
and the baby chick eyeing each other had been flown In en route 
 ̂ to other destinations, but they were not traveling together. _

GO TO D.LLLAS
The Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Sey

mour and the Rev Bob Sanders 
of Cisco left Monday afternoon to 
attend a ministers week program 
at Southern Methodist University. 
Some 1,200 pastors fmm through
out the Central States were ex- 
p«'cted to attend. The local del
egates cxp*>cted to return home 
the latter part of the week.

MOTHERS TO MEET
The East Ward Mother's Club 

will meet Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 at the schtKil for their regu
lar meeting. All mutiwn were 
urged to attend as final plans hx  
the game party will be made.

aw 1M>M PUUMOK
(USa—CkSlIlM

X«a Tsagal
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3 UO per yeai by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and ('allahun Couiities, Texas. 
In other Tt xas Counties, $5 00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

c o r  ION \I .lO T M F M S
Texas’ -hare i f inertased 19.‘i4 rottixi allotments should be alh 

rated by tlie Stall PM.\ Committee direttlv to the farmer to take 
care of ’'haal-lnii = n- 1  the Texas Farm Bureau Board of DiitHti r
rooommer.iii d la d w: i k

The TFB B. aiJ. in e aon in Wac.,, .,««:erted that "hard.ship" ra-es 
W'.uld beiietit m. re through the ;rowri v- uld hi di.^trin.mated .
pl'HS-diile 1 1 1 . 
I r» aM- were 
counts hi^toi

A bill p. . 
22 gives Texc 
342.320 acic

n if aiieage 
appoi til III d

in- 
b V

i by Cur arc
■III intr- ,.5C

■ver the alli

Jan. 
• I 1,- 
tment

anriounced l.c-t f.ili, Undei pro 
visirin- i f the new bill, Texas 
will get 8.719.171;- ■•• re- this Veai 

Congr* Jave the state ■ iin- 
mitlees luthorily ■ ithei to di;,tii- 
bute the allotments drieetly to the 
farm or to award the u le.i e to 
lountie f. r appi : til rimeiit 1" 
eounty PMA i . Miit itti. s Tin- 
Texas Farm B ii- u ■ pp. sed the 
latter pi ceduio hi : iU-e r.ume

Political '  
Announcements

The Pres* has been authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subjert to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as foihav-

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
H R iPop G ARRErr

For Aheriff
J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B W ILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
J. E 'Edi McGANLIES, 

(re elei tion)

District Clerk
ROY L LANE, re-election 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

Tax AMes-sor-Collector 
STANLEY WEBB 

>. ree lection)

.•lit Ilf 
planted ti

Cimnty Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

(ree lection;

For County Judge 
JOl.N HART ireelection)

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH

aKaili.'-t due to fai tills involved in 
an ivmc at n unly histi'ric.s. The 
Kami Buuau loiitei.ib that di 
i»--t distributiiiii fioni the slate 
level Would be most fair to alt

1 1 1 el m il
Undei that arrangement, grow- 

ers in area.- wlieit- diversification
piaiticed and in aieas where 

ill uth )iar cut plantings would 
Hot be di.-i-riminatcd against The 
.-tate boaid -dated that the main 
rt.. oil Im u-' king f"i an increa'c 
in acre, w n to help alli vi.ite 
"hardship" cast- Anotlu i re.; . n 
Wo: ti itV!- • the basil legi.-lution ' 
in a manlier to t.icihtate nece .-aiy ; 
adju-tmei.t- in the tuture.

The additinrial ai leage appor
tioned to the tafe may bi- ap- 
portiotu-d directly to the farm so j 
a.- to provide an allotment equal I 
t( the larger of the (1 ) 65 per 

the averagi acieage! 
1 ottoii in I9S1, 1952.1 

and 1953. I ' 1 (2) 40 p«-r cent ol 
the highest planted to ci tton on 
the farm in any one of the-e thiee 
year

Thi- alli tment may he limited 
by the State Coniinittees by pto 
viding a pircentage of cropland 
limitation which may be 50 per , 
cent oi le-:. This permits taking 
into acount local factors in distri
buting the allotment.

Acieage that will be unu ed on 
paititular farms mav be released 
and reapportioned to othei faims 
1 1 1  1954 and 19.55 TTie farm re 
leasing the ai leage will not lie 
penalized in i aii ulatmg future al 
li tment. Thi- ei tmn of the ne 
bill was ad> ptixl as a resolution 
by the Texa.s Farm Bureau at its 
last annual i oiivenlion. The reso
lution also calleil for increasing 
the national allotment from 17.- 
910 000 acie> to 2l.5O0.0OO. Ct.n- 
gre- pr-iVided for an increase up 
t. 21.379.342

The original fonriula for rriak- 
mg the iiu'iease was devised at 
Fi rt W iirth last April at a meet
ing I ailed by the American Karin 
Bureau Kederatiun.

I KXNK
HFI K\ (O l  BURN 

Texas I'ulicrculuMs \sM»cialiiin
SAN ANUKLO, To Iim. at 

Frank Davila you would m'ver 
think Ilf hull a a u k pt i son 

'nii ie': fi -.h liou\aniy almul 
his thick -h -lldel ,. litheni in 
his walk, capability in his hands 
You aieii't quite .Min- whi'tlicr 
you aic warming to In; flashing 
mile or the paikle of his daik 

intclhgi-nl eye.
Vet, Ihi- man at 20 is emeig 

ing victor ovi ‘ 1 one of niiinkimr; 
olile:,l and deadliest enemies 

Frarili wa- a seventeen year- 
old farm laborer in-ai Luliln - k 
when he li ai ned he had tuher 
cull- !’ Me hail ipnt ! In Mil af 
tei the third giade to take on tin- 
man-i/ed joh of earning a living.

His latli:-r, aged 76, no longer 
IS aide III meet the gruelling de
mands of the Ill-Ills His mother 
and a siUei havi- luheleulosis 

Frank eume to Mi Knight :.ana- 
tonum ah-iiit thie«' years ago. 
Sinie thi n an operation calleil a 
segmental i v-t-'. tnm, in whiih ihs 
ca-ed lung tissue was i«-nioved, 
anil till ri -t and caie ui the hos
pital have given his vuilt- ImhIv 
a ni-w chance. Frank not oiilv 
will hve, he has learned how to 
kei-p the upper hand ovi-i the 
di ease h<- ha- whipix-ih

One of the things hi- has learn
ed IS that he cannot go hack to 
arduoii.s farm labor and expect 
to r< mam well. So under the 
guiiiani t- of Vocational Counscdoi 
Seth Henderson, Flank has train
ed as a st.ne repairman.

I) W II. V
I Mr Henderson is assigned to 
i M. Knight liy the Division of Vo
cational Ki-hahililatioii of the 
Ti-xa Kdiiial.iiii Ageiiey.

■'How do you fei-l alxiiit this 
Iradi," this ri-poilcr asked him. 
"Do you like it""

Ills response was quick and 
sobe'r. "Ol eoiipe,” III- said 

You see, until now I had no 
liadc. 1 had no ihaiici' to have 
one.”

Hi.s pt-rsiinal qualilications led 
to Mr. Henderson’s advice that he 
lejin  the shoe repair hiisini 

i "He will make a valuable em
ployee and eventually a go. id 
liusmi : man," the reliahilitalioii 
direi lor stated eonfidently.

A 23-year old liiothi i and two 
,M-teis, 1.5 and 19 yt ar-- ol ace. 
are still working in the field- to 
provioc nece: atie ; foi the family. 

Th ey have oHeieil any 'Ut of 
effoit III sai-rifii-e to -et Frank 

1 up in business ..n hi; own. Hut, 
he fei-ls he Isn't it-adv yet |o|' 
that Mr Hender.s.in agrees. He 

' sympathize: with tin- family pi nle 
in what Frank is aei-omplishing. 
hut he cautions patii-nic and since 

I this interview has placed Frank 
''with a leading West Ti-x.is shoe 
repairman. Im idcnily, Frank 
had In- choice of two jobs.

I ' His employer is getting a 
I good craltsman and an intelligent 
employee,” Mr. Henderson oil

's eived. "And with experienee 
; — Flank’s young. He'* got liis 
whole life ahead of him ”

Yes. Frank Davila knows what 
rehahilitation mi-aiis.

Let Your Basement Heat 
Grow Plants for Garden

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

; re-election,;

Courthoul

inmnniiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

N K W \ F A R  
SRFI IAL

CHA.MPION SPARK PI-COS
t ‘ >r

TUXOI-FNE---------- Z9c
SHALAR RISTI.ONE — 79c 

Champion Testing .And 
Servicinf .Machine

W . ^  , Smith Station
1000 W. 8th St

’'imiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii'-
timiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiimiiHiiiiiiiiitk

1 he riieo  Jainhoree

will be held every Friday at 
the city hall auditorium in 
Clsen. AdmiMiion prices will 
be 35c and 50c. Come and en 
joy two hours of grMid, clean 
entertainment Kntertainen 
who desire to be on show con
tact J li Kendrick.

'MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM 
.miMHiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiMMniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmmmii, 

CHECK THESE SERVICES

F I \ \  ASII 
KOI ( ;n  HKY 

F iM s n iv ;
Pickup and Delivery
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

WcAt Side I,aiiii(lry
and Washateria

1011 W 8th — Phone 1228
■qiMiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiwimiiiiiiiimiiuiiMHiiiiwnr

MERCBAMTM
CREDIT

REiOCiATIOR
■tate and NatloanI

A/niUttoM

U k IU  Hmffmytr
BBCRETART

From Page One
t.. Jack Giisham, oil and gas 
lease Lillie B Cunningham 
Sc-ott to Jack T Grisham, oil and 
gas l«-:ise Albert FI Sidnell to 
Revt-1 .M Akin, quit claim dt-ed 
Earl Swaviie to G P Testun, war
ranty deed

Tennessee Prod. Co. to Cecil 
Golf, assignment ol oil and gas 
-L-a.se S P Travis to C. T. Sub
tle, oil and gas lease United 
State-: of .America to Johnnie H 
Aaron, release of deed of trust 
Union Central Life Ins. Co. to W 
O Kimmell. oil and gas lease 
■Mrs C A. Webb to The Public, 
affidavit. W H Winnegar to'Hie 
Public, profil of heirship O. F' 
Walker to Jim Grice, warranty 
deed Jidin D. Ward to James A 
Bentley, warranty deed Frank 
Williamson to R L Perkins, war 
ranty deed.

Probate
Datia Babbitt W'elter, deceased, 

:ipplication to probate will.
H C Henderson, deceasc-d, ap

plication to probate will
F N Hassen, deceased, appli

cation to probate will.
Marriage l.leenxes

Robert Cloyd Massey to Mrs 
Stella Pearl Sutherland.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st Di-trict 
Court last week

W A Williams v Phillips 
Transpeirt Company, et al, da
mages

cieorge E Tribble, Trustee v 
E M Shirlev, et al, rerision of 
contract.

J. A Fox V. Centennial Insur
ance Company, to collect insur
ance

Orders t  Jiidgmenta
The following orders and judg 

ments were rendered from the 
91st Di.strict Court last week:

Order appointing Jury Comme- 
sinners for February term

Order empaneling & discharg
ing Jury Commissioners for Feb
ruary term.

Alla Rae Ainsworth v. lamnie 
Lee Ainsworth, judgment

Edwin P Li*-b, et al, v Maxine 
L. Graefe, et al, order of dismiss-

Over a basement window open
ing tu the east, south or west 
a do-it-yourself hobbyist can 
easily constnict a hotbed.

The heat which escapes from 
the window will never be missed 
by the house occupants. To sup 
ply It to your plants by any oth 
er n.i-ani would cost coiisider- 
able in equipment and .orient 
Through the window acci ti 
the hotbed can be obtained in
cold wcathei without expnsinc 
youiself to me outside air In
iTiIld weather the work can be 
done by lifting the sash outside

The woiking-drawing herewith! 
gives details fur a two-sash | 
Irame. 6x6 feet ff a single 
frame, 3x8 feet It preferred the 
necessary changes can easily be ■ 
figured.

In front of the window make 
an excavation, about a toot deep. 
The size must be figured care- 
lully, so that a fiame st-l m 
It can be covered by w indow o r, 
hotbed sash you plan to use. ! 
As m the case of other hotbeds 
and cold frarrirs a glass siibsti 
lute may be used on the sash, i 
If de.sired. |

Build a frame to fit in the ex- ( 
eavatlon. The sides niust slant 
sharply from a point above the 
window, almost to the ground 
Fit the sash on this frame, using 
hinges at the top so the sa?h 
iTiay easily be raised for ven 
Illation. Earth may be banked 
around the frame to keep out

Working drawing for hot-bed 
in basement window.

the cold; and the sides should 
be as tight as possible to keep 
out the wind.

The frame may have to be 
caulked where it joins the foun
dation to prevent drafts, other
wise it is built like the garden 
type, using a standard or odd 
size sash as you choose.

Heat is supplied to this bed by 
opening the basement window, 
and allowing the heated base
ment air to enter the bed. The 
.vlndow is left open at night. 
Hotbeds of this type have been 
tried and iested, and although 
they do not maintain tempera
tures as high as other kinds the 
heat will be more even.

Doughnut Fruit Burgers

"When yoor little folks need en energizing mid-moming snack, give 
them Lloughnut Fruit Burgers to go with their milk. They’re colorful 
fun to eat, and a tasty supplement to milk. And children will like th< 
taste of powdered sugar coated doughnuts with pineapple. These arx 
the cake quality doughnuts made from a cook book recipe which you get 
from your grocer’a ready-to-eat cake department.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Carey of 
Dallas .spent the weekend in 
Cisco with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Latch and other rela

tives.

Make Doughnut Fruit Burgers by placing a well-drained slice of 
pineapple between doughnut halves. Top with a stemmed maraschim
cherry, if desired. Give them to children as an after-school snack, too 
and serve them as a dinner dessert with warm pineapple sauce, or i 
tart cherry sauce. Make some today for the kiddies’ betaeen-maa 
[Nckup, aad for lunchaon or dinner dessert with cherry sauce.

Cherry Hauca
1 exip sugar 94 eup water
4̂ cup butter eup cherry jwiee
1 tableapooo eomstarrh

CreaiB the sugar and butter. Add comatareh and Kquid, and cool 
aver hot water until thickened, Mirring constantly. Add chopped char 
rtes, if desired. Cool, and aerve over Doughnut Pineapple Burgers.

School For Game 
^ aniens Resumed

AUSTIN, Jan. 30.—T*he regu
lar Game Warden School which 
was di.--iiiiitinued tcmixiriirily has 
been resumed at Texas Agiieul- 
tural and Meehanieal College, it 
was announeed by the FNeeiitive 
Secretary id the Texas Gitme and 
Fish Commission.

The sehool will run fur four 
months Warden Ji>(> Matfnek, re
cently assigned to the Fort. Worth 
staff, will be the instruetio. Pre
viously, Matlock had been sta
tioned at Junction.

Fourteen young iiiiji couipi ise 
the i lass. On graduation, the 
new wardens will be assigned to 
work with veteran membui's of 
then force for on the-seene train
ing before being assigniHl to their 
own teriitor.y.

The Executive Secretary ;«iid a 
few of the new men will be used 
to take the place of staff vuean- 
I les but that most of thi-m will 
be a.ssigned to counties which do 
not have wardens. The puyient 
warden staff comprises about IKO 
men.

wMir-AP sEcnoN.m'■‘S'

FOR SAI.E
Nice little home on West IJIth 

Street. Small down payment.
I have a beautiful home on West 

11th Street at u bargain price.

International truck with prae- 
ticully new rattle bed, 16 ft., 
double deck, at u give away price. 
See me at onee.

Home on Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

Brick home on five lots with 
rock rhieken house on old East- 
land Highway.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

24 ffures land on Base l.ine 
Road. Minerals. Must be sold 
immediately. Bargain price.

See me for a bargain.

n rN N 'S  REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 or 633-J

F O R  S A L E ,  i
Elegant 3-bedroom home on 

paved corner.

6-room modern bungalow, 2 
lots, paved. $1000 00 down.

Equity in 2-bedroom bungalow 
W. 13th. St.

5-room bungalow, large lot, 2 
chicken-hou.ses, $4250 00.

5-room home, 2 lots. East .side, 
$2500 00.

5-room home with 2'Y acres 
land. Easy terms. $3500 00.

4-room cottage, 404 W. 2nd, St. 
$1750.00.

6-room home, 11 acres land. 
Pavement. A BUY at $7500 00.

210 acre stock farm, lots of im
provements.

Dandy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land.

61 acre sandy-land place. 2 
wells, pressure pump, fieanut al
lotment. G, 1, Deal. 3-rm. Hs.

87 acre place near Sabannn. 
Good peanut allotment. Good 
well and W. mill, tank.

160 acre extra good farm, 
ranch-style home.

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres.

Extra Special: Bargain in 
Apartment House, if sold this 
week.

Shoe-Shop for sale ft bargainri

_____ r 1 . i

INSI'RR IN AURE INflITRANCR
w r n i

E. P. Crawfopfl Agpiiry
108 W. 8th. — Phone 45S

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
BcaMentlal Propotp 

BualnMaeo

GnU Go 

Olvn Of Totff L M n f

L. H. QUAIXS
l iM  Went U4S

—  For Sole
FOR SALFI — .52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, 
Radio Shop 221 fe.

FOR SALK — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 mili-s 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. 11. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SAI.E — Recently built 
modern 4-bi'droom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigeratcHl) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR SALE — Globe Wernike 
biMik rases. 6 section, $3fi; 5 sec
tions, $30 1308 W 14th. 29 tfc

STAR HATCHERY’S fine chicks 
will begin hatching F'eh. 8th. 
Write for prices or come to see 
us before you buy this spring. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, 'Texas.

31-tfe

FOR SAI.FI^ or trade — 6 unit
Motel and trailer p.ark plus 5 
riMim house. See owner, 709 West 
8th St . Cisco. 42

FOR SALE — 9'-j ft. Shelvador 
refrigerator, $239 9.5 and an 18 ft. 
Maytag upright deep freeze, $450 
Ci.seo Maytag Company. 41

F O R  S 1. E

1949 MERCURY — Station Wagon 
Overdrive

Heater, Radio, New White Side 
Wall Tires, Clean $795 (Ml

1951 FORD V-8 Custom Tudor 
6-Tube Radio, Big Heater 

Clean Interior — G imkI Meehiini- 
callv. $795 00

1948 F’OKD V-8 TUDOR 
One owner — clean as vou will 

find $475.00
19.52 PLYMOUTH F'ordor 

Big Heater — New Covers 
Exeellent Tires — A Hargain 

$89500
1947 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
Nhwly Overhauled F'.ngine 

GiMid Interior — A Good Huy 
$295.00

NANCE .MOTOR COMP.ANY, Inc. 
Phone 1640

43

—  For Sole
FOR SAI.E 6 hp MitW Gaiden 
tractor, 8 inch plow, cultivator, 
ilisi-. Like lu-w. 201 W. 13lh.

42

F'OR SAI.FI — M ikIito  5 mom 
house on paved street. A real 
liny. Immediate jmssessioii. Tom 
H. Stark, plione 87. 40

FOR S.M.E — 85 acres unim
proved land near Scranton. Will 
consider G.I. D J. Jobe, Scran
ton. 3.5 tfc

FOR SALE -  Clean 1949 Ford 
•1 tliMir si-d'in, overdrive, radio, 
heater. See Cai'lene Powelson or 
Carl Pence, College cafeteria, 
phone 970. 42

—  For Rent
F'OR RFINT — Furnished duplex. 
Apply at 913 W. 10th. 43

FOR KENT — Small cottage with 
garden spot, partly furnished; al
so cheap apartment for lady who 
works. Fannie Stephens, 701 W 
10th. 41

George Brown of Putnam wa> 
a busim-:- visitor in Cisco tislav

~  Wanted

8.3.50.00 M ONTIll.Y 
SP.XRETI.ME

Reliable man nr woman to refill 
and ciillcit money from 5c high 
grade nut machines in this urea 
ami surrounding teriitory. To 
qualify, you must have car, ref
erences and $600 cash immediate
ly available. Devoting a few 
hours of your sparetime to the 
business, you should earn up to 
$450. per month with possibility 
of taking over full time — income 
increasing accordingly. If you 
are pieparisi to start immediately 
write for personal interview, in
cluding phone in application Box 
301, care of Cisco Press. 40

—  Notice
WOULD YOU consider sellini'! 
your producing royalty? Write C*'

- '̂1

M. Howard, Hox 24116, WichitJ îj 
Falls, Texas. 4 '

NOTICK — Do your chickens eosf . 
you or do they supixu't you? No\*'̂  ̂
biMiking orders on the m one''j 
making kind, none better. Fraz.ic'.^ 
Poultry F’aim.

NOTICE — See us for ehoicij 
beef by quarter or half; pioces 
ing for homi' fieezc>rs a six-eialt 
A fi'W liK-kers for rent, Cisi 
l,oeker Plant. Phone 200. 4 1!
LOST Ladies yellow gnl
Bulova wrist watch between thi| 
bank and F’crgii.sim’s. Rewardji 
If found leave at Ihe.ss offic 
Mrs. W. M. Warren, Eastland. 4

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlimillllllllllllMHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIllj
Will any |wrson or |ir|M>ns 
knowing (he pres»-nt where
abouts of Eugene (Gene) Shir- i 
ley, oil iqierator. or I,. .M. (I.e- 
la) Denipsey, Dallas, please 
commiiniixile with the under-  ̂
signed. V. T. Seaherry, Sr., i 
.'\ttorney al l.aw, Eastland, 
Texas. Phone 56 or 4R.3.

îwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiimiiiiiiiii St

It I)(M**(iri Lo9l —

I t  Pa y s
To Advertinc

Thousands of people read the 
Want Ads ever.r day. There 
is no more economical or con

venient way to advertl.se. 
Just cull 36 or 37 to place a 

want-ad.

rRE.SS WANT-ADS 
PAY DIVIDENDS

Cisro Dnilv Press ?
Phone 36 or 37

HANDY)Y  M FERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

tniERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORI

Ambulance Service •—

Thoman Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICF^ 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 11.55 

402 West 5th Street

Appliances —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinatnr 

We Service What We Sell

Cisro Maylags flo.
Phone 399

Chiropractors —

{ C  Rt Paoil^ •
Chiropraetle ta x-ray Serrlce 

Phone 880 7N Aye. I

Electrical —

Smallwood Eleriric Co.
Residential or Commerelal 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.

All Jobs Expertly Don«

1105 W. 8th Phone 1181

Livinfislon Eleriric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanahip 

PHONE 4H

Jones Eleetric
CONTRACrriNG St REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1158

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repaira 
Small Appliance Pepaira

Eiseo Appliance Co.
606 Aye. D — Phone 416

Mattresses —

For QUALITY
renovating on 
any kind of mat
tress, Phone 861. 
No job too largo 
or small.

Jones Mattress Co.
703 Aye. A. — CtMn

Insurance <—

Boyd Insiiranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABIHESa 
General Inmirancn 

CaH 4*

Plumbing —

For

Master Plumbing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material

606 Aye. D. — Phone 414

Real Estate —

Tom R. Stark Real Estate^
National Tn.auranre Agency 5 

General Insurance and Loans ■ 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

307 Reynolds Bldg, — Phone 87

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sales and 

Service

Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneers In Televlalon

Steam Laundry —

A complete laundry servlco

Clspo Steam T.anndpy
Pick up and delivery aervica 

183 West 9th — Phone 81
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SociETY^^ Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
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J « i i i i r s  Slarr ( h v <*s  'Falk On Soil
IVsliiijr \| (Pardon (!liib Moeliii"

Mr. Starr stressed the import
ance of knowing the soil and « ‘c- 
Of«ni*inR the need of repIenishinR 
the ba.sic elements in the soil 
when they are needed.

Mrs. Charles Spears received 
the door prire. Hostesses for the 
meetinn were Mrs. Austin Flint, 
Mrs. Luther H. McCrea, Mrs. 
Charles Kleiner, and Mi's. T. G. 
Caudle.

The Cisco Garden Club met in 
rcRular session Monday afternoon 
at the clubhouse with the presi
dent, Mrs Hay Chapman, pre
siding.

Mrs. W. H. Greer of Eastland 
wa.s introduced us a new member 
and bulk packages of hyponex 

I (34 47 4(5) were distributed to the 
group. It was announced that 
Mrs. Helen Brashe ir would have 

icharge of further distribution of 
^this material.

The club Voted to give $2.5 to 
the Distru't 8 Therapy Fund in 
ls|>>nsoring the present drive to es
tablish a Theraputic Center in 
Abilene for thi' hnndicappeil or 
('Xieptional people. This center is 
[to be equipped with facilities for 
'ehabtliting the handicapped and 

[will promote hand craft such as 
weaving, leather tiHiling, w<«k1 
carving, painting, and typing, 
[With sales roiim in which to sell 
their rimkIs. It will also have a

Scĉ  you
i\' nil iini

■ -  ^  u n d o  I f

library including books in braille.
Club members made plains to 

send a shipment of magazines to 
the Abih-ne State Hospital. The 
club voti'd to purchase four dozen 
punch cups for use at the Fed
erated Club building. M r s .  
Charles Spears, flower s h o w  
chairman, announced plans con
cerning the spring show and Mrs. 
Shy Osborn, horticulture chair
man, gave a list of things to do 
in gardening during February.

James Starr, agriculture teach
er at Cisco High Schind, discussed 
"Soil Testing For Dificiencies in 
Major Elements.”  He pointed out 
that lime in the .soil either locks 
or unlocks the other elements.” 
In Eastland County, fortunately,” 
he .said, "there is usually suffi
cient lime in the soil.

"The characteristic sign of ni
trogen hunger in plants is, first, 
the tip of the leaf turns yellow 
The yellow color will run down 
the midrib to the ba.se of the leaf 
then the yellow tissue will turn 
brown and die. Yellow leaves, 
stunted plants, and the tips of the 
leaves will be fired a reddish 
tent. Lack of phosphorus or 
phospate in plants may bo de 
tecti'd by the leaf turning red or 
purple. In many cases this reac
tion may first be noted on the 
underside of the leaf.”

iMIlllllllllllllllllllHIIMlimMIllllilillllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllWmillllWWWWWIMIIIBIMWWIM^^
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H I C C I N B O T I I A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. B. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
B. J. FOB

707 A tc. D

JAMER R. FITZGERALD
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fitzgerald 

of Cisco are the parents of a sev
en pound and eight ounce son, 
James Raymond, born in a Ranger 
hospital at 2:15 p. m. Sunday. 
Both Mrs. Fitzgerald and the baby 
were ri-ported as doing nicely. 
Mrs. Lee Coats of Cisco and Har
ris Coats, also of Cisco, are the 
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
have returned from a few days 
visit in Dallas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brogdon ac
companied their daughter, Betty, 
and Guyrene Robertson of East- 
land to Denton Sunday where 
they entered the second semester 
at NT.S.C.

Kagt Baitligt Grouit 
Enjoyg Social Event

The Builders Training Union of 
the East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. L. A. Hooker for a business 
and social meeting.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served buffet style fidlowed by 
group singing. Jess Hagan led in 
opening prayer and J. E. Whise- 
nant conducted a short business 
session. M r s .  M. Slaughter 
brought the devotional from Mark 
1 and the meeting adjourned with 
prayer by H. K. Neely Sr.

A social hour followed at which 
time games were played under 
the direction of Mrs. J. E. Whise- 
nant and piano selections played 
by Miss Lundy Ann Hixiker.

Those attending wi*re Rev. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bradlev, Mr. and Mrs. 
H K. Neely Sr., Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Clack, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whi.senant, Mi 
and Mrs. Don Rupe, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. F 
Thomas, and the hostess, Mrs. L. 
A. Hooker and daughters, Lundy 
Ann, Faye, and Barbara, and 
eight children.

Dr. H. M. Ward, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was in 
Huntsville today attending a 
funeral.

Mrs. Ord Diggs of Hillsboro is 
visiting in th«‘ home of her sis
ter, Mrs A. B. Byrd, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Som- 
merfeld and children of Clifton 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zander, 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. Clem 
Neuhaus, for a few days visit.

Miss Virginia Lou Ford and 
Miss Pat Cunningham of San 
Antonio spent the weekend with 
Miss Ford’s mother, Mrs. Lora 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Barlow of 
Weatheiford spent the weekend 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. N.
A. Brown.

CMlvnry Raptigt WMII  
Hag Weekly Meeting

The weekly meeting of the Cal
vary Baptist W. M. U. was held 
Monday aftermain at the church.

The meeting opened with pray 
er by the Rev. J. C. Pelfrey and 
Mrs. W, L. Lewis led the Bible 
.study. Routine business matters 
were transacted and the meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Lewis.

Those attending were the Rev 
J. C. Pelfrey, Mrs. Sid White, Mrs 
W. L. Lewis, Mrs. Lois Carr, Mrs. 
Billie Stevens, Mrs. Laverne Tay
lor, and Miss Mattie Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford, Jr., and daughter, Patricia 
of Grand Prairie and Dr. Charles 
E. Lankford &nd daughters, Mary 
Lee and Saralyn, of Au.stin were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
their parents and grandparents. 
Judge and Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford.
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GL AS S IF t ED 
ADVERTISING

COULD BE 
THE K E Y

TlKito|M*ii8 a TREASURE CHEST for yon. Classified Ails are 

llie means to nse in reaeliing lioth hiiyer and seller.

If y o n  need extra money why not eheek yonr attic, cellar, gta- 

ra"c or elo.s€‘ts for items yon do not necMl -  someone may lie look
ing: for just sneli an item. Onr Classifiecl Section is the best way  

to reach that person.

1 > *< *
M[ /  >

\ * 1
I 4\ e. A , 1

T  \ |

'SSA
OPTIC.^L II.I.rSION—It's very possible that »t first glance you 
might think this winter-bare tree in New York is the re.rting place 
of a flock of shivering birds. But take another look and you’ll see 
the creatures (or what they are—youngsters out playing in the 

snow with their sleds.

....
■■■

* i >' r:;

T A IN T  FAIR!—As he shivers in the cold air of Fort Worth. Tex., 
Earl J. Roberts is looking enviously at a department store dummy 
which is dressed for very warm weather, indeed. Roberts’ fur- 
lined parka doesn’t seem to be doing him much good as he stares 
through the plate glass window. His one hope is that cold weather 

won’t last very long in his section

He Gefs H is Workout in 'Lung'

Although Joe Sidney Row, S-year.old polio patient of San Antonio, 
rollaa on an Iron lung to help him breathe, hie need for eaercita lo 
•not by temporarily aubatituting a cheat respirator while hit arm 
and leg mutclet get a workout. Here Ccorgiana Harmon, staff 
therapist, te minlatermg to Joe in the Southweaterh Reliomyelltia 
Respiratory Center at Houtton'a Jefferson Davie Hoapital. This cen
ter, one of nine throughout the U.S.. is made poaaible through con
tributions Is the March of Dimes of the National Foundatlan tar 
Infantile Raralytla. Thoueandt af youngsters like Joe will benefit 
from prolonged treatment such at this to etrangthen pallb-wsaksnad 
inuaclst. By Joining tha 1*S4 March of Oimat you will help te aaawro 
WMt proper cars Ic always raady for every polio patient naading lA*

PtOVEN YURS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Expefience
Understanding
Dignity

Phone 11.

YOUR SfED DEALER....Knows
Ritio Tog Rrond Fiold Soods

you CAN TR U S T THEIR Q U AU TY 
BECAUSE BLUE TAG'BRAND 
SEEDS ARE SELECTED AND 

O L D ^ ^

s b e d ^ I
TERMINAL GRAIN CO.

•OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUAUTY'□
the So/utfon

TO YOUR WATER FLOOD PROBLEMS

Powered by a dependable La Rol Engine, 14 ta SI HP, 
eombination carburetor. Fuel tank, water and oU aafety iRsi- 
doem fwitchea.

Plunger-Type dwiatructloit, AH Bronze Fluid-Endi, and IMreet 
Drive Power End ate but a few of the features responslbla tor 
tha use of ever two hundred of these pumps la thla aiea. 
These pumps are used ia water floods, water dteposal and 
special high pressure applications.

"Pump Problems Are Our Businesa.” Write for “Psekaged Untt* 
dcacriptive hiillatln. _____  ̂ ^

NORTEX ENGINE AND '  
EQUIPMENT CO.

DISTRIRUTORS FOR 

NIMn . . .  U  KM 
■A Ln  AND RERVlCa

w
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THEATRf — IN CISCO. TEXASC E

See ll On Our Oiaiil <jirvt“«l
I'aiiorainie Seretai!
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GUY MADISON • FRANK LOVEJOY
HE1X.N WtSTCOTT . VERA MILEJi, . DICK %fcXSSON

-  Plus CartiNui -

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY *

11 r>.. I III Ks.

S T B J I N G E  S A F A B I !
...into the Passion and Hate of the Jungle'

oenhFORD

SHERIDAN
2ACHARI

COLOR!
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-  Plus Cartoon -
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Alhanv Is W inner
In Junior Tourney

AT TIIK PALACE

Slajiecl At Moran
The Ciscu Junior H ikK School 

ba.--ketball team won consolation 
I honors m the Moran grade school 
tournament played in the Moran 
j;ym Fnday and Saturday. The 
Midaeb lo»l in the consolation 
finals to Putnam by a score of 
37-33. '■

In their I 'pemng games Friday | 
I night the Cisco girls lost to the i 
; .Mbany girls 35-37 That game 
I \sa> the most exciting of the 
|ti i.;rncy. Sue M ore of Cisco 
1 made 27 points.
I The bi ys lost their opener to 
I the .Albany bt'Vs 50-24 Albany [ 
went on to win the tournament. | 

In their first consolation match] 
tne Cisco girls deteated Band 27 ;

I 19 and won the final game over: 
j Mol an by a sex ire of 35-9. The. 
Midgets vion over Baird in their*I first consolatiiin match by a Ninrc .
• ■f 47-36 With Tuffy Carlilc mak- 1  

; mg 20 p< !nts. They lost in the 
; finals Saturday night to Putnam 
. 37-34 with Milton King masing 11 
! points fi r Cisco.I The Scranton girls won first I 
! pi-.ce in the -!irlf division of the* 
ti urnament after defeating Mo-.

Feb-school tournament here 
l uary 11, 12 and 13.

Entered in the tournament are 
boys teams from Albany, Moran, 
F'utnam, Scranton, Eastland, Ris
ing Star, Baird and Cisco. Enter
ed in the girls division are Irnys 
from Albany, Moran, Putnam, 
Scranton, Eastland, Rising Star, 
Baird and Cisco. Entered in the 
girls division are teams from A l
bany, Moran, W ikkIsoii, Scranton, 
Eastland, Rising Star, Baird and 
C isco.
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How To Relievo
Bronchitis

\S'<‘ lliivc* SrciircMl

i:scki5i: imi
Vs i till’ i look

VC

.\iiil INtiw S|HM'ializr
III ra>lv

VfcRA MILES, OUY .MADLSOS’ ind HELEN WE'TCOTT m a scene 
from Warner Bros “The CHARGE at FEATHER RIVER" WatnctColor

ran in the opener. They then 
eliminated Lueders in the semi
finals and ousted the strong 
Woodson team in the finals. Sui 
Nodgrass was selected to the all
tournament team. The Scranton 
boys Won second place by elimi
nating Putnam and .Moran to 
reach the fintds. They were eli
minated Saturday night by A l
bany. Ronnie Bostick was se
lected to the tournament team.

Cisco placed two players on the 
all-ti'urnament learns. Sue 
Mmre Won a place on the girls 
team and Milton King was named 
to the boys team. Sue made 53 
points for Cisco in three games 
played and Tuffy Carhle made 35 
points for the Midgets.

The Midgets and the junmr

high girls will play Dc Leon at 
the junior high gym here Thurs
day night ii- cx)nferenee contesl.s, 
and will b«- hosts at a grade

CreomuUioB relieves promptly because 
it toes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and espci germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millioru of users.

ME\1(;A^ FOODS
T i ’a I s -  V <>11*11 Like* l l

I

CREOMULSION
CMtfkv CiMtl C«44i. Ac«t« BfMdHtii

SI4:riAl, 14 M IIKS-STlCAkS 
iiAAim k(;kks
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IS.N'T THERE SOMEONE 

YOU W ANT TO TH ANK 

IN .A •SPECIAL" W A Y ’
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Courtesy of
SCHAEFER RAIHO and T. V.

‘‘Your Philco Dealer”
Klim .\ve. I>. — Phone 607

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

M rs. EfI .\ycock
Oar years of experience ea- 
•bles us to glee you prompt 

and courteous aerelce.
See dixptey at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appriindnent

MARGEand GOWER CHAMPION 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

i r

J
lu r^  / ,1 eith H E.IIN  INOOD • BOB FOSSE .

KURT KtSZNAR • RICHARD ftNDERSOM 1 4

. PECS (O E O K  CARTOON
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If ^oii .Are Looking For I roulile —

. . . .  you are sur-v to find .Kirne of it during the new year. 
The weather may be bad and speed will increase. Watch 
out for bombs, walk-out-s, government waste. Commies, ec
onomic adjustments et cetera. And the person who buys 
real estate in 1954 witnout an abstract is headed for trouble. 
But 1954 will be about what we make it. If we live 
prayerfully, drivf caiefully and act thoughtfully, it won’t 
be So bad. Happy New Year!

EARL BENDER & COMPAMY

(iuud times ahead fur fumsters 
of all ages at our large rink. 
F.verything is as you like it! 
Continuous music. Refresh
ments bar. Skate shoes — all 
si7.es — for rent. Week nights 
— 7;30 to 10.

Your life on wTieels couldn't be more pleasant! Your sitrronmlin{»s 
art a decorator's dream txiine true with lieaiitifnl new interiors 
Mill wonlil never have found, lornierly, tiiitside of the most 
expensive cars. You toueh a button iKiieatli a window anti it 
oi«-s lip or tlown. .A master cxinfrol, next to the tlriver, controls 
«// four side wiiitltms. Power helps you tlrivo more eomfortablv, 
tiMi: \last<T-(hiitle |K)WiT steerino takes up to thrtx’-tpiarters t»f 
the work tint of sttx-riiiif. Swift Sure Power brakes hejp you stop 
with up to one'-thirtl less efiort. Fordoinatie thn-s your shiffinj; 
hit Mill. The h\\ III/ Power Frtmt .seat ets's up tir tlown, front or 
h.iek at a biitttin's toueh. Tlien, t(x>, "life” is pleasant on even the 
bumpiest roatls. New Ball-Joint Front Siisjx’nsion j»ive.s ytiii tlie 
smoothest ritle ytiu've ever exjX’rieiict'il in nttij ear. And, of etmr.se, 
son’ll Hull tlrivini' a lot more fun with the road-rulint; “C’.o" of 
Ford’s new 130-h.p. Y-blotk \ -8 or new 115-h.p. 1-bloek Six.

The many fine-car dividends 

you get make it more than ever

the Standard for the American Road

All poucr assists nptunuil ni extra cn.H

Parties by arrangement

L AKE  CISCO

SKA I ENG RINK
Phone 16-J-2

p.D.A.r.

T A K E  A ‘ ' T E S T  D R I V E ”  A N D  Y O U ’ L L  W A N T  T O  D R I V E  I T  H O M E I

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone 1040 Oscoy Texas

I f  Yoii're liiti rcHlfd in uii -  B«’ Sure lo See Your Ford Dealer


